Livestock and Alien Weeds
Livestock cause weed invasion by grazing and trampling native plants; clearing vegetation, destroying the
soil crust and preparing weed seedbeds through hoof action; and transporting and dispersing seeds on
1
their coats and through their digestive tracks.
"At the community scale, livestock may be the major factor causing weed invasions."
Weeds spread on western federal lands at an estimated 4000-5000 acres per day.

2

Introduced weeds alter and damage western landscapes by increasing fire frequency, reducing
3
biodiversity and wildlife habitat, and increasing topsoil loss.
Competition with or predation by alien species is the second-ranked factor for the listing of all threatened
4
and endangered species.

Livestock transport weed seeds into uninfested sites on their coats and feet and
in their guts; preferentially graze native plant species over weed species; create
patches of bare, disturbed soils that act as weed seedbeds; and destroy
microbiotic crusts that stabilize soils and inhibit weed seed germination. Grazing
also creates patches of nitrogen-rich soils, which favor nitrogen-loving weed
species; reduces concentrations of soil mycorrhizae required by most western
native species; and accelerates soil erosion that buries weed seeds and
5
facilitates their germination.
Livestock grazing for “weed control” is counterproductive—research demonstrates that grazing harms
native species, reduces species richness and vegetative cover, while promoting alien plant growth in
6
many ecosystem types.
7

Cheatgrass, a noxious weed perpetuated by grazing and wildfire, is now the dominant species on
100,000 million acres – 158,000 square miles – or one-third of the sagebrush grasslands in the
8
Intermountain West.
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